
1/1068 
Lou 
Moo, 

Dr. Cyril Wscht changed his plane reservations zo he could he in 'New orleens on the 17th, to confer with Alcock or Anever, in ad-ranee of his 
testimony. I hed asked this of him Lifter Moo spoke to Alooek. I hod then expected to be in 	f."). before then ant'. would errirJ met hic with Whoever would hevp be :m seat. 

This io to give you his schedule no Lou cen 1.14ve someone. meet him. —e mil.: be on United Flight 327, arriving et 11;18 s."., 'ridgy. 1/17. 44e bad ranted to meet me, as 1 ba him. 	errtinged that before biz testimony, if 7e do .not meot any other any, be will gmt there early and I Will hove the documents he has never seen for him to examine. 1 have, in o way, deicusred this with Abe. 

I believe be min he a relly vowerfUl eno influential witneso, esp. 
or emepirecy. ID  the other side confroots him rrith h!v.,  smsortnce on thr four—part CBS Videowhitemnub, ho will slnuphter then, for it ta edited to Item it 
any the oprosite of whet he said. 

You. cot a r.no6 e r-slly honest 	strAghtforward story in thie 
morning's 7!e,2hington Post on Ue order for tict Ulearirg a week from today. It mez about three ittches deep and four columns wide. 

Vow that it Fppeors will net be neodod im edistely, if I crn scratch together the neces,mAry scratch 1 .ley co to New York wfth iJud vedneeday, ench for different rnesnnn. I hnvn .:7fyrie lecrl nelte o 	-for. Is thert en17thir you ralett wont me to do there? T soul d stay aver-, whether or not Bud can. 

Sincerely, 

Harold 'Ilsisberg 

P.S. because no one will know the other, I asked Dr. Wecht to be et the Writed 
vaunter to enster s page there. 


